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lUNTAlN MANEUVERS.
t

?TH FRENCH TRAIN THEIR
ERS TO ALPINE FIGHTING.

JJLLiv jf --mn Artiiierr use
t laws'TtltaSj-- .- In the Field Expert- -

WMckirtUBefte-- d of with Great

I seems no end lo tlio ingenuity of
& Ito Yankees of Euronp.

haorel canal lock, their loftv Eiffel
r. their new Inventions ki deUcato

I s a their completed railroad con-I-t
hare nut a new faeo on the hnsl.

I situation, and now they liavo added
surprising loatnrcs to mountain

) thov hare bald llltln attention
that part of their eastern frontier

uw mountains teparate trance ana
fi'bnt recent complications have made

Btortant. and thor hare onranlzod
tv battalions for export service In the

ins, witn a reserro oomna wnicn
kbit them to concentrato 00.000

i commanding points from which no
la force could di&lodiro them. Of

t, tht men In permanent service
art lareelr mountaineers, tint thn

ty consists In the now methods
i or reaching iiciguta hitherto con
Inaccessible, and even nlanthur

i on comBundlsff peaks.
WJr

n.
a. j. MI1IMITIM1 TIIK lllIll'NI.1..

t Alto uniform of the mountain troops 13
adaptation of the regular French unl

'iWmmi trim caps, jaoKetB. gloves ana over- -
I for tbo Alplno cold and boots with

st extending above the knees. These
jw for protection In crawllnjr over rocks,
Im ana glaciers, and In climbing the

H. Each soldier also carries a long
I stoat alpenstock, one end terminat

es laff in a stont hook and tbo other In a
kn metal tinned nolnt. be that it ran

Kfce trmly planted in the snow. Tho
am era nro vnuueu 10 ciiuiu singly, or vo

. over glaciers In long files, with n
cAssm attached from man to man Hko the.

aides on Mont Diane. Thus equipped
"ihtaoldlers have lately been nut throuch

!: complicated set of exorcises and ovolu- -

;K AflM whtati sa4lafv 4n wn nfif lmt-lH,.-

. .. V4 it annvt MfsltnA SIia.. n.il.l i.aIa n .. .1
WW .v UV UUMW HVJ UJ'IIU PUIhU BUU

f Isold every commanding point.

fit vf course each officer lu those exercises
" ..u...l 1.1. Al..l- - i IIaaaa vcneu uia luiuuia m mo ivav ui ox- -

taaporizlng bridges by throwing lines or
Seisin rr trees across chasms, and the mora

MtlOTlR Kolrllnrs Iinrn vlml wltli rrfrli
Shsslfcer until, ns one officer rojiorts, "more
yimm one man can balance himself with

alpenstock, on a trunk far abovoa
'mountain torrent, in a manner that fairly

ciTBia our ccioDraica luonain."
VTho mules, too, have been educated in
aaoantain climbing. Thor have hauled

S'. Hlllery to the summits of the highest
ITMffo, wuoro it conia Jiun destruction

no ail tno passes or approach. At the
st jetimotno tciephono is utilized; the
cAcer in command of n sound on a noak

fSW.000 feet high converses freely with his
k BUnandcr in the vallov C.OOO or 8.000
I fcet below, and that commander, iuin- -

nt communication with llin armada nn
ail the neaks around, can man outtWnT
: - . . - . tiuWOTess or tno nattiotTMjpfiWSpaiy

tfctiP- -. .commandorjn.'rr,' ri,(- -
must d.'f .r....Y ii. ' i

' "--0 Vf" ' ' ' .. . nlnni Intrnnf Inn tt nil
Ey'fifi obscure captain of on ortlllory

Taking a light cannon with a
. Mall bore. ho "loadod'1 It with a wroucht
klRvarod terminating at the end in Btout
.lUMiULO inoso 01 an ancnor; o ims ron
,M attached a stout rope lilted with
knot a foot or so apart. Tho run was

d at an lnaccesslhlo peak and fired;
S .Ihe erannel fell on the noak and caucht.

tbcro was a rope ladder fixed. One
'until cumocu and secured tno upper end
i'aaoro flnnlv: then the cntlro comnnnv fol.

, flowed, drew up the gun, and a light bat-(r- y

was established on a peak which

p H This was on achievement, indeed; but
";?iwnen uoy naa lowered the guns ana the

descenuea, there was the anchor'
--Mtd the rono must thov ba lost? On the

f ;.imt experiment they were, but a private
-- 'eMter solved the problem. When anchor,

i utu mvu lvuru eaio wiuw, inu iuv
a on the summit attached a small ' 'tlino

tornedo" to the unner end of the rone.
K. sienlatlngtbofusotoglvo him time to
H.l JK C ..-- 1.1. .1.. . 11..an uuniL ouuii &&Lt:r jus UL'ai:i:uii mu

Mrnado coes off. blows the rono loose
vahavA. and down it rnTnrl. Thrn nrrii

i J A tft ,4leA 4tib 41ia Mmtnnnlnn nfTI- -,tlVW.UWa W.AV huw MWWHUUIUJJ vtu- -
Mr closes bis report in these words:

,:' "These ascensions and the nassafw of
K.' .artillery along the edges of precipices are
iKs times painful and oxcocdlncly dancer- -

ii'i. mu: but such is the skill and saner frold
W.0t men and officers that we are without
?tave accidents in any of these ma- -

; JIOCOTINO TnE MOUNTAIN 1UTTEUY.
Cm .TO... J1. d H....bJ !... t 1 uKA iW UUgo VI l. iXrilUU UUVU 1USU UVKiX

g; trained to special services, and a class of
.., w oreea is Known tana rated on the
Jv pay rolls!) as "ch lens do guerre" "dogs
ZJt w wr. tvuai, yswa mountain, oogs,
l.i tllmblng mules, and men rivaling the

;rf warn, ao case is one or great interest.
r (The Effect of No--el Kcadlnir.l

? The mlSChlof Of VOr?lon nnvnl
log b really much more llko the mischief

EV A dram Hlnlrtn 41. o.. i f ..i
tight. It tends to malw all other literary
nourishment Intolerable just as drain
drinking tends to make all true food In-
tolerable, and to supersede food by drink.
Tbe voracious novel reader of today.es
we have said, rejects Scott, because Scott's
flAVftla KAntftln en n.l. aaa 1 ...1 ll... liW" w. w UiUkU nwi IUUU lliUb lb

SmL . 4- - T1A. T1Aa atnw 4Alltnr TI.a n...lJi""7 "j" ; vifc. Ai.u kuuiuu
isZ. wriu iv-u- cr s niui no cans lanio

Stories, stories in which the interest is
5,7s not exaggerated and piled up ten times as

fV tugn as tuo interests or ordinary life, lie
wants always to be feeling a thrill of ez- -

. -j-veoieni. running turougu ins nerves, al- -
' TTSTfl in U1 llirlnn-- In lmaMn4tnn 41,.,nl.

Cyi the eoacentratea essence of the perils of a
'A fcnndrcd adventurous lives, instead of

tolung calmly through the ordinary hopes
rkdftarBof one.

."4 IJo ttato of mind can be more nnwholo- -
' 'BMBO. boeauso nnnn In nnn onlmilnol .

?4ivart the cnerrfea from thn cn- -f nf ,.nif
F'tatka to which they should be habitually

wii tuv- iu --tvji utm bircicuca ou
4m tenter hooks of expectation, waiting
iter a sort of strain which U never likely' to occur, and if It did occur, would cer-
tainly sot find a man's energies any the

.fcrtbtt 'prepared for it for having been
jrmm Wit veovleu-l- y with aJncx: aarias nf

.

UnSUiatjr excitements. Ubo Tiablt of
dram drinking, it is said, leads to fatty
Regeneration of the heart, 1. e., excessive
fattening round the heart, and weak
action of the heart In consequence.
Bo, too, the habit of exciting novel
reading leads to fatty degenera.
tion of the literary mind, i. c., to an
unhealthy and spasmodic action of the
imagination, and a general wcakonlng of
the power of entering thoroughly into the
solid Interests of realllfo. Bo far as we
know, the only ciloctlve euro for this
habit of literary dram drinking a euro
not always forthcoming is a moral shock
of some kind which exposes the hollow-ncs- s

of all these unreal interests, and
makes them appear as artificial and mole
dramatio as they actually are. That,
however, is a euro which is an extremely
painful one, almost cruel in its disillusion-
izing power. London Spectator.

ANOTHER ROYAL1 MARRIAGE.

Tho rrlneei (tophi of Germany to Wed
Um Crown rrtneo of Greece.

All the noble gossips and diplomats of
Europe have turned for awhile from po-
litical complications to admlro and specu-
la to on the Greek marriage, which raises
that llttlo kingdom several notches In the
royal scale. Ilonlanccr Is Ignored, the
Franco-Germa- and Qorman-Ilussla- n com-
plications are temporarily forgotten, and
Queen Natalie, of Borvla, gets a rest; for
the crown prlnco of Greece is to marry the
Bister of the German emperor, and there
is a boom for the royal llollcncs.

iwm
rniNCR CONSTANTWI3

rniKCESs sornu.
OV OUEFXE.

To understand the Importance of this
marrlngo It is necessary to note two
things: Many of the royal and princely
rulers of Uuropo are really of a utlToront
stock from the pcoplo they rule; and
through the union of llritUli.fcnnan,
llnnlnh and Russian blood, the Vhprlng
of this marrlngo will concentrato the
blood of the rulers of the great powers,
and, to some extent, the good will of
their poeplo, In the futuro sovereign of
Greece, it will be remembered that the
first monarchy set up in Greece, after the
Turks wcro driven out, woi a failure; and
that the great Christian powers combined
to jnalto Ocorgo of Denmark king as
Georgo I of Greece. Ho is of the old and
noble house of

was born Dec. 84, 1845,
and married Olga, daughter of the Grand
,I)uko Constantino of Russia, who was
.born Sept. 0, 1857.

Constantino, their first child, was born
'Aw. 3, 1808, and Is, of course, to be king
of Greece If ho survive his father. Ills
brldo, Sophie, is the daughter of the late
Eineror Prodorlck of (lormany, and was
Viorn Juno 14, 1870. Bo she was but a
few days past 18, as her husband was
barely !il, when they wcro married. Prlnco
Constantino's other tlllo 1b Duko of
Sparta, just as that of the crown prlnco
of England is Prlnco of Wulos. Should
Constantino and Sophie 1h be fortunate ns-,t- o

have n son, the boy will be great grand;
,nui u uv.i t..w, ..ttx Ylll- -

lam and the former czar of lt.sn tvnd
closely related to the royala-jHi- o- r

IDumnark and other monarchies as well
as fir or second couBiiy iM the minor
iGorman rulers. JhiVo will not still be n
!?,m;!crth,at lyKo will have nollolloulo
r?n lSuJi,fi",n8'
I "jWitlo ldngdom over which ho will
I'JJCow has barely 3,500,000 inhabitants,
tn whom nearly one-hal- f are Albanians
and qulto hulf pure Greeks or Hellenes;
but in all the adjoining countries are
Greeks to the number of 0,000,000, and
lust now there is a spontaneous and

movement among them for a
o union. An uuusually largo

'proportion of them are very wealthy inor-.chan-

In Constantinople, , Smyrna,
'Alexandria, and within a few years those
have contributed nearly $1,000,000 to
found schools, colleges, gymnasia and
lectureships In Greece, so there are now
,!n that kingdom thlrty-fiv- o Important
institutions of learning; and it is esti-
mated that In twenty years the Crooks
will be among the best educated pcoplo in
Europe. Tho next generation may boo
restored the condition of 400 II. C, when
sporadic- Hellas looked to continental
Hellas as home, and the Greeks of all the
world united at the Olymplo game.

J. Nowton Goltliolil.
Iu iho deatli of J. Nowton Gotthold the

futago loses one of Its eminent men, and
one who has played in nearly overy
American town us well as in England. Ho
.was born In Richmond, Va., in 1837. His
iiarao was Iaaa Newton Gotthold, but
when ho first appeared on the Btapo a pro
grammo printer made a mlstako und

it J. xnow
?nntod of
Nowton. O o 1 1

hold nccoptod
the name, how-ove- r,

jrm and novcr
altered it.

Though bom in
the eouth, Mr.
Gotthold served
during the civil
war In a Now
York regiment.
no made hiu
debut in Wash-
ington In 1801 as
Uamlot, though
as au amateur.
After that hoJ. NEWTON OOTTUOLO. went to l)ndon

and announced himself as the "Voiing
American Trngodlan," making his profes-
sional debut In "Tho Guumaker of Mos.
cow." His American professional debut
was made in the Winter Garden theatre,
in New York, as Othello.

Mr. Gotthold supported Rhen, Gus Will-lam- s

mid other btars. Ho also figured as
a playwright, having written "Tho Good
right " Ho adapted "Micall." from the
Trench of Theodore do Barrlero.

Chlcr of the G. A. U.
Maj. William Warner, of Missouri,

elected coinmandcr-ln-chlo- f of the Grand
Armv of the

at Colum-
bus, O , was born
inLafaycttocoun
ty, Wis , In 1810,
and was educated
at Lawreuco and

Upon the
breuklng out of
the civil war ho
raised company O,
of the Thirty,
third Wisconsin,
and was made

t the
regiment. Somo maj. wm. haiikeii.
tlmo afterward ho was made captain of
company 1) of the name regiment. Presl-de-

Lincoln appointed him assistant ad-
jutant general to the commander of his
division. Still later ho was promoted to the
majorshlp of the Torty-fourt- h Wisconsin
infantry, which position ho held uutil

of the service Inl8C5. At the
closoof the war ho took up the practlco of
tholawinllansas City, buthlstalcnts wore
soon recognized by the pcoplo, and ho was
chosen city attorney and later was ralwdto the office of the mayor. IJo was then
'elected to congress, and is now tervlng
his second term in fhat body.

In Mr. Gladitono' Study.
Mr. Gladstone's study at Hawarden

castle holds 15,000 volumes, which are
ranged on hhclves jutting out into theroom. Thero is not a book that Mr. Glad-
stone cannot lay his hand upon the mo-rae-

ho wants ft. Thero are three writing
desks In this room, one of which is for the
exclusive use of Mrs. Gladstone Tho ex--

Ercmlor breakfasts at 7 and dines at 8
his fast by a light luncheon at 3

STORIES OF PROCTOR.

80ME PECULIARITIES OF THE RE-

CENTLY DECEASED ASTRONOMER.

Ill Hook on rolitr 111 Knimlnlc" of
tli Game tVai Umltrd How l'roplo
Vtnl to Talk to Tllni of Aitronooiy Tlie
llrcnm He Did Not Iteallie.

Not only have the scientists occasion
to regret the untimely death of Itlchard
A. Proctor, the great mathematician, but
his great clrclo of friends all over the
world are mourning, sincerely, the un-

timely death of ouo of the most genial,
good hearted, witty, and companionable
men that over combined great knowlcdgo
with good fellowship. The marvel about
him was not "that one small head should
carry all ho know," for that la a trlflo out-
worn, but that ho should have hod ttmo
in his bare half century of llfo to have
studied, and apparently mastered the sci-
ence of mathematics In be many Df Its
multifarious applications,

It was an astonishment to scientists,
bnt none nt nil to his personal friends,
when ho published a treat lso on draw
poker, but.lt Is duo to his memory to say
that well as he understood the game sci-
entifically, ho was far from being a first
doss player. This fact ho acknowledged
to mo more than once, laughingly com- -

aring himself to the man who plays rou-ctt- o

or Wall ntroot on n "systoin," and
saying that although ho felt certain that
ho know the game numerically, ho was
none the better for that knowledge when
the play soared into the suhllmo heights
of blurf, or where the result hung, as it
often does, on an accurate judgment of
the enemy's habits of play.

Ho told with great glco how ho once
played n small game a quarter limit on
a railroad train in the west with a party
of strangers, none of whom ho know, and
to whom ho supposed himself unknown.
Thov had played for half an hour bofero
anybody had shown a particularly good
hand; when ho managed to fill au nco flush
on the draw. Two of the other players
dropped out after the first raise, but the
other, who looked llku n well to do farmer'
and was decidedly "green" in manner and
ungrammatlcal of spoech, hung ou, raising
Mr. Proctor back on each turn, till the
latter decided that ho had bet the full
mathematical value of his hand. Tho
farmer raised back at him again, nnd the
profosser laid down hlu Hush with a nigh.

j Hereupon t u o
farmer chuckled,
drew In the pot,
and exposed his
hand, Baying: "It
does mo good to
1uko one o' those
high Btrung scien-
tificUK ff chaps into
ramp with nothln'
but tun high."

.8i3wPfr' Mr. Proctor was
n

noclety man In his
nours or relaxanicuAim a. vnocTou. tion, nnd wnn

equally at homo In the club nnd In the
drawing room, being nttractlvo to men
and women alike. Ills manuor.i tcro,
from an American standpoint, unusually
good for an Englishman, nmLJn conversa-
tion as well ns in qu!cl:"nes"s of ftJViirehon-Hlo-

ho was far m6ro llko an American
than llko a lrhon. Homed oven lo

--American jokes about Hoston,
05 Jsa had been In that city nnd had had

'ids own experience among thn Hon hunt-
ers there, Ono of these, n lady of "cul-chaw- ,"

ho told the writer about, who, as
im Angloinanlac, thought it fiuo to decry
America In compoilsou with Europe. Sho
Bpeclally objected to the climate on this
nldo, nnd npoko rapturously of the beauty
of Italian Bkles. "I shall never forget,
she Bald, "the sight of the crescent moon
over the Bay of Naples, with 11 big Btar
blazing exactly In the center of the cres-
cent line."

Tho astronomer lost Ids breath for nu
Instant, but said promptly, "Yes, In-

deed. Tho ntmosphero lsso pure that the
moon Itself In those climates becomes
transparent."

It is not, perhaps, very wldoly known
that his dream iu llfo was to be connected
with a series, or rather un associated uct,
of mammoth observatories In this coun-
try. These, as ho planned the oullluo of
the Bchomo, were to ho located one In
Florida, one on eomo elevated point In the
llocky monntalns, and one possibly in
Alaska, If any could be found there
where the atmosphere is Hulilclontly clear.
With this chain of observatories, in con-
nection with the Llok Observatory in
California, ho deemed that America's
part of the world's astronomical work
could be done. Tho final perfection of the
dream was, of course, to be the establish-
ment of bucli observatories all over the
world, under dldoront governmonts. Ills
ambition was to ho identified, under the
sanction of the American government,
with the thrco mentioned, nnd ho wn3
aatigiilno of the early realization of at
least the beginning of the work. Ho

and had told some of his lutlmato
friends that the year 1801 or 1892 Mould
Beo the work of establishing the Florida
observatory fairly uuder way. Ily his
death of a diseabo undoubtedly contracted
In Florida t hat Btato lost ouoof lis warmest
nnd most lntlucutlal friends, who would
doubtless have become ouo of her citizens
if ho had lived. Ho had tiled his declara-
tion of becoming a citizen of the United
States, and ho was making his homo in
Florida.

Tho work of these observatories, ho
firmly believed, would corroborate the
theories ho advauccd Iu "Other Worlds
than Ours." Iu that book ho stated his
belief that the other planets were lu n
condition similar to that of the earth in
past geologic ages, nnd, wild as the belief
may seem, ho thought that telescopic ob-

servation would confirm this belief. In
Brooklyn, durlug his first course of lect-
ures, ho predicted that Jupiter would be
found to be lu nn intensely heated condi-
tion, similar to what the earth must have
been in the periods, mid
that the plaucts Mars aud Venus uould,
if the tolescepo's power could ho suffi-
ciently increased, show a condition analo-
gous to that of our own globe in compar-
atively recent gcologlo epochs. Those
predictions have been partially confirmed
by the latest observations of the planet
Mars,

Another theory which ho maintained in
private com creation was that the old
division of heavenly bodies Into nobulio.
i,uns, planets and satellites would be done
away with by telescopes of higher pocr
and greater accuracy, and that with these
it would be found that every btago of
cosmlcal growth was exhibited lu the
heavens. Ho oven went be far ns to sug-
gest that the astronomy of the future
would recognize, first, unorganized nebu-he- ;

second, centered nehulio, similar to
the solar system iu the beginning nccorJ-in- g

to La Place; third, nebular systems
dissimilar to the foregoing, In which the
law of development would be more com-

plicated; fourth, mnltl-ccntcrc- nebular
systems; fifth, systems intermediary
between the centered nebular and Bolar
pystems, and so ou. Last of all ho
thought there would be found dying sys-
tems such ns our own will be untold nge3
hence. At least two of these buggesttons
have been proven correct by the discover-
ies within the past J ear, made at the Lick
obsorvatery.

Tho genial, many sided nature of this
wonderful man was shown iu his appre-
ciation of Artcmus Ward's famous witti
cismperhaps his greatest one which
that great man perpetrated nt the expense
01 astronomy. Artcnius warn said mat
ho could understand how distances be-
tween stars were measured, nnd was pre-
pared to acknowledge that accurate In-

formation might be obtained about the
weight and chomlcal composition of those
bodies, but ho would be hanged if ho
could understand how the astronomers
ever found out their names. Mr. Proctor
novcr hoard or repeated this joke without
hearty laughter.

Phllatleliililu' Hold lloa.l.
A Philadelphia barber makes the state

meut that there are fowcr bald heads
among the people of wealth and fashion
in Philadelphia than among the same
class of any other Ainerlcau city, New

ork Evening World.

AN OLD SCHOOL ACTOR.

TOllbm 'Warren, TOtoM Serlotu WatM
Wu Latcl AsBouaced.

Mr. William Warren, whoso serious ill-
ness is announced at Boston, Is a flno
Hpccimcn of an actor of the old school,
who wcro prominent in America half a
century ago. Ho is a man who, from his
personal appearance, would be notlccablo
nnywhero, his frame nnd his foatures
being ollko masslvo and striking.

Mr. Warren was born in the Clly of
Brotherly Love, and made his first ap-
pearance at the Arch Street theatre in
Philadelphia In 1833. His career was des-
tined to span half a century. Ills father,
an eminent English actor, had died a
week befttti young Warren mode hla
debut, and the occasion was a benefit for
the family. Ho played a part (Youpg
Norval) which his father had taken when
ho made Ills first appearance lu England
forty years before.

For nlno years ho continued on the
boards nt Philadelphia, and then played
In New York, though hut once, not desir

ing to continue in
competition with
the many fine
actors who graced
the stage llicro at
that tunc In 1843
ho visited Eng-
land and played a
successful en-
gagement at the
Mtrond theatre.

.On his return
from abroad hewrap went to Boston
nnd entered upon
his long and brill-
iantWILLIAM WAltnUN. career In that

city. 1 1 was 1 u 1 8 17 that ho went to Boston,
and began playing at the .Boston atho-mour-

nnd then at the Museum, where ho
continued artively until 1883, when ho re-
tired. At that tlmo ho played at two
performances which were attended by the
most cultured citizens of Boston, war-
ren played Dr. Pangloss In "Tho Heir
at Law" and Sir Peter Teazlo lu
"School for Scandal." It was noted
nt the tlmo that ho had In thirty-fou-r

years nt the Musouin played 18,845
times, and In C77 parts. After the oven-lu- g

porfermanco his friends enmo to ids
lodgings, bringing presents. Booth, Jef-
ferson, Barrott, McCulloughand Mary An-
derson joined In Bending a loving cup,
and the Boston theater presented him
with n Bllvcr pitcher

From his retirement to the present, Mr.
Wnrrcn has lived In his bachelor lodg-lug- s

quietly, dnvotlng himself to study,
nud venerated by a largo clrclo of friends,
both hi and out of the profession. Ho Is
related to Joseph JetTcrsou, another fa-
mous actor, the JelTcrsons and the War-
rens having sprang from the satno stock
on the maternal tldo Mr. Warren's Ill-

ness will call out a great deal of Interest
nnd sympathy among the members of the
profession all over the United States.

CMILIO C. VARAS.

Iln Krrrntrntii thn Chilian Government at
thn AmiTlian Capital.

The relations of the United States and
Chill have increased In linportanco of lata
years, und be the Americans of the north
take more personal intercut" In Iho con-iiul-

nnd diplomatic-- representatives of
the AincrlcaHfjortho south. Chill bIiows
her appreciation of this by Bending one of
liffr "most distinguished citizens, Judge
Kmlllo C. Varan, to represent her at
Washington, where ho was recently

with his family, ns a valuable ad-
dition to the diplomatic corps.

Judge Varus Is but 4 1 years old, yet ho
holds a commanding position at homo as
nn nsluto lawyer, jurist nnd statesman.
Ho graduated in llternturo nnd law from
the National university, nt Santiago,
wnen nut yyycarfl
old, hinco which
event ho has been
Bucccsslvely pro-
fessor in college,
reprc3cntatlvo In
the national con-
gress, justlco of
the court of np
peals, member of
the cabinet ns
minister of jus-tic- o

and public
instruction, direc-
tor of the mint
nnd finally mem
ber of the o

council of
of state. Ho must
ho ronnideicd, EMU.IO C. VAIIAS.

therefore, to be thoroughly versed In the
nflalrs of the Chilian government, and it
is a proof of the Importnnco of the rela-
tions with the United States that after a
year's Borvlco as minister to Brazil, ho hast
boon transferred to Washington.

Minister Vnras has taken an elegantly
furnished residence nt Washington (1230
Connecticut nvviiuo N. W ), where his ac-
complished lady will preside. Hohasason
who will enter Georgetown college and
two daughters who will prosecute their
etudles In the Georgetown convent until
old enough to outer boclety. Tho minis-
ter Is of medium height nnd dlgnlfiod

qultn ready In address and at
homo Is what Americans call a "magnctlo
fcpeaker." .

Ho Wis I'lnancler.
"I liellovo there Is money In those acci-

dent and llfo lnsuranco companies," Bald
old Barklns. "Thoy allow you $1.D00 for
nn eye, $.3,000 for two eyes, $1,000 for an
arm or a leg, aud $3,000 for two arms or
two legs, hut they only gtvo your widow
$3,000 if you die. Well, it's easy enough
to bco that you can make more than $5,000
if you dlo kinder slow. First lose yor
legs, then ver nrms, then yer eyes, and
then die. That's thrco $3,000 and the
$5,000 for your widow besides ?14,000
altogether. I toll yon, Jim, thcro's money
In that, and I'm poln' to git insured right
now." Harper's Bazar.

MIDNIGHT. i

'Tte night's mlilKlory Rarth, so calm, so still,
Oa couch of 6nco it wrapped in ulumber's spell;
lion mft nud pure her lio&om's rounded B ell
'.Neath lleeoy robes, and placid radl.uco shed
rroni hllver crl, HLo watcher', lamp, o'er head I

Whtlo starry regions ilimly throne and 1"
Her ulry cUaml'r, wlionco all sound U tied
Pnro breath of rWlnj prayer, or vinlr of wings
An anp-- vlon leas pa.s4, or hcarenard sprlags
Tho eunrdUu who hntli wrought the Father's

Mill.
Midnight and moonlight, silence, stars and God
tjubUmcst height Diurnal 1 mo hath trod.

Udnard McCarthy in Woman.

A I'niiornl In Ilrltlili Honduras.
It was lu British Honduras that I first'

attended a elorlo, or the ceremony of
watching with n corpse Tho family
homo consisted of a single long and nar-
row apartment, rounded at each end, with
earthen lloor nnd roof thatched with guava
leaves. From the cross poles hung a few
hammocks, nnd lu the mlddlo of the room,
upon a rude bier made of two boards up-
held by casks, lay the dead woman, with
a woo infant clasped in her arms. Tho
faeo of the mother, who could not have
been more than 11 years old, was calm
aud peaceful, but that of the baby was
strangely dlstprtcd, as if terrified with Its
brief look on life. Fresh llowers were
fccnttered upon the scarlet blanket that
partially covered the still figures; lighted
candles stood nt the head aud foot, and
near by sat the sisters and parents of the
dead woman, silent and Bad. Inquiring
why the husband and father was not
among the mourners, I was carelessly

as though It was nothing to causa
remark, that la brobraertn (the poor dear
girl) had never been wedded, nnd as for
the father nulen sabot A great crowd
occupied the house of mourning, laughing
and jesting as though the occasion was
one of rejoicing rather than sorrow.
Many wcro playing cards Outside, under
a pomegrauato tree, refreshments were
spix-ad-

, aud music and uproarNrosounded
iu startling incongruity with the dread
mystorj-- of death. Cor. Philadelphia
Iteeord.

Citllll Clluwlllj und ll)ulgllt.
A Pittsburg optician makes the state-

ment that gum chewing has a harmful
effect on the t j os, And when carried to
excess U opt to C.VI40 blindness. Tho
constant moving of iho jaws affects the
nerves that lead from the splno to tbe
optic nerves, and strains the latter until
tucv rfvo ou'. Chicago Herald,

THE CONFEDERATE PRESS.

HOW 60UTHErtN PAPERS WERE
PRINTED IN WAR TIMES.

Scarcity of Taper and Taper Making Ma
terlaU Sti-al- of Publisher, of Books
and Sheet Mnle Sons Books, Tract
raid rmplts Now Xovel.
Sldo by sldo with the reports of battles

and the records of peace commissions,
congresses and legislatures, the blurred
columns of the Confederate press were
wont to teem with domestie recipes for
cheap dishes, directions for raising and
utilizing various vcgetablo products, in-
structions for making much of llttlo in
matters pertaining to every phase of
household life. Hard by a list of dead
and wounded would stand a recipe for
tanning dogskins for gloves; whllo the
paragraphs jnst succeeding the closing
column of the description of a naval en-
gagement off Hampton roads were direc-
tions for the use of boncset as a substi-
tute for quinine.

Tho journals of that day wcro printed
usually upon the poorest paper, made of
straw and cotton rags, and so brittle that
the slightest touch mutilated it. The
ink, llko the paper, was of the cheapest
and commonest, and left its impression,
not only on the faeo of the sheet, but on
the hands no less than on the mind of the
reader. Fow fonts of now typo found
their way into the Confederacy during
the war, and at the end of four years the
facilities for printing had come to a low
ebb. It was no uncommon thing for
publishers to Issue half sheets In lieu of a
complete paper, with scarcely an apology
to subscribers for the curtailment of tholr
literary nnd news rations. It was gen-
erally understood that this happened only
through stern necessity, and not from
any disposition on the part of the news-pap-

men to gtvo less than an equivalent
for the subscription prlco.

Sometimes the journal which on yester-
day appeared in nil the glory of a six
column page was today cut down to a
four column half sheet, or publication,
was suspended with the announcement
that the stock of materials had been ex-
hausted, and that as soon as the officd
could be replenished publication would be
rcsumod. Eagerly as the rough sheets
were looked for and closely as they were
read, a diminution of matter In them, or
a failure to appear, caused only passing
comment or dissatisfaction. Men's minds
woroBO filled with the thousand things
that each day brought forth about them,
there were so many rumors in the air, and
news flow so rapidly even without news-pape- r

aid, as to cause themnot too greatly
to miss that which today has come to be
one of the veriest necessities of American
llfo n dally journal full of all the doings
of all the world.

Sometimes oven the coarse Btraw paper
failed the publishing fraternity when an
edition was absolutely Imperative, yet In
such emergency the Invontivo talent novcr
dosertcd them. It was Considered a won-
derful journallMlo f at on the part of its
publlshprVfo? The Vlckhurg Citlzon, dur-
ing thcslego of that city, to make its ap-
pearance, when all other resources had
failed, upon wall paper.

Publishers of books and sheet music oc-

cupied a scarcely less helpless condition
than the newspaper people. Their boIo
grounds of superiority consisted in the
fact that the demands upon them were
not so urgent. Tho girl who sang to her
soldier lover the popular Bongs of that
time, "Lorena." iWlicn This Cruel War
is Over," "Tho Standard Bearer," or
"Harp of the South," which wcro all duly
advertised "at the retail prlco of $ I per
sheet; the trade supplied, however, at half
off, with nn additional discount where 100
ofonoplcconroordorod,"didnotexperlenco
that Immedlato and insistent need of the
Bong nnd its rauslo which men and wo-
men nllko felt for the newspaper that
would tell them where the last battle had
been fought, which army had been vic-
torious, who had been promoted nnd who
had fallen. Tho fateful column might
contain evil or good report of eomo dear
one, and its coming was full of interest
and apprehension. Yet the sheet music,
printed llko the newspapers, in the rough-
est style, upon the commonest paper,
with now and then a caricatured litho-
graphic likeness of some Confcdcrato gen-
eral on the tltlo page, continued to be
sold and sung, oven though Its prlco ran
from $1 to $'J per sheet. t

War songs nnd war music wcro the or-
der of the day, and the soldiers in the
camps and the small boys in ragged jack-
ets shouted with an equal zest:

Iho despot's hocl U ea thy sliaro
or

Farewell forever to the star spangled banner!
from dtmluutlvo poper covered books of
martial ballads. Tho llttlo song books
cost nnywhero from two and a half to
five Coufederato dollars.jind tholr con-
tents, with n few notable exceptions,
wcro as raedlocro as the paper ou which
they were printed. Tho Bcntimont wa3
there, nevertheless, and this was cared
for by the Btngcns more than the musio or
the 1 rleal or literary cxccllcncq of the
BOIlgS.

Tho missionary and religious publish-
ing houses never ceased their praise-
worthy labor of printing tracts and
pamphlets for distribution among the sol-
diers, but publications of a more ambi-
tious or secular standard wore very few.
Now and then some adventurous firm in
Kichmond or Charleston or New Orleans
would lssuo a badly printed edition of a
now novel, reproduced from a copy smug-
gled in "through the lines" or brought by
the blockade runners from Nassau. Still,
even "John Halifax, Gentleman," and "Lea
Mlsorablos," which first appeared In the
south in this way and this dress, lost
much of their attractiveness In tholr Con-
federate garb of iuforlor Ink, had typo
and worse paper. A. C. Gordon in The
Century. """

, , ,' riililuc for Ilutband.
Ildcontly there was a gatn"erlng'"of

married couples In Louisville, and?oung tur'ned on the manner in
which the wives had secured their hus-
bands. Ono had paved the way to the
altar by making a faeo at the fated one
because she thought ho had stared at her
Impudently. Ho admired her mottle, and
sought nn introduction. Another made
the acquaintance of the man who Is now
her husband by accidentally Bousing him
with a pan of dishwater, which she tossed
out of the kitchen window into an alley
Just In time to catch him as ho wa3 pass-
ing. Tho one that was, howovcr, voted
to be the most novel was the expcrlonco
of a young man connected with the mu-
nicipal government. Tho latter was in
the habit of passing, on his way homo,
the residence of the young lady who Is
now his better half, and one oveakig, out
of a spirit of mischief, she "accidentally
ou purpose" turned the hose on him. Iio
faced about, blushed violently, and stam-
mered a "thank you" in response to her
roguish smile, and from that moment ho
knew ho was fated. Chicago Herald.

Tho Czar Chopping Wood.
Tho jachting party of the czar and his

family lias been qulto an Idyl. Tho Impe-
rial party picnicked on on island; a boat
was filled with provisions and all require-
ments for a good lunch, hut 110 attend-
ants were allowed to land, the czar and
his family having resolved to enjoy them-
selves al fresco aud all alone. Aud they
actually laid the cloth, lighted the flro and
cooked the fish and made the tea them-selve-

It must have been a grand sight to bco
the autocrat of all the llusslas with his
coat off, making up the fire. Ho owned
afterward to having grown very tired
over chopping the wood nud being on his
knees trying to make It burn up; the
princesses came aud had a blow at It, now
aud ngalu. to cucourago him, and the
czarina busied herself mconwhllo cutting
the bread. Ahl how good It must have
tasted, that luncheon ou a llttlo Island oil
to themselves, and far from the din of a
court, the strife of politics, the fear of
conspiracies; and how loth the parents
and children alike must have been to
lcavo it and reallzo that their summer
holiday it as nearly over! London Mod-
ern Society.

Thero are 600,000 freight cars on the
various raUrrid U&m lu tbo United
Statu. "r-- - ih

mi

rami
No Mireary,

No Potash,
Or any other Mineral Poison.

It Is Xtton'i Remedr, made eicluitr!
from UooU and Bcxba.

It It perfectly Runlets.
It Is tbe only mned known to the mrll

that has iter 7t tonlagUm Stood
Jbtemfoall ( ttagr$.

II emu Mercurial Rhmmatlim, Cancer,
Scrotals, and other blood diseases heretofore

onsldered Incurable. It cures anj dlsesM
caused from Impure blood. II Is aow pre-

scribed by thousands of the best phratcUns
In tbe United States, as a tonlo. We append
tbe statement of a few 1

" I hare uM S. S. S. on patlenta
anil from tneanles with tbe

Utresalu. N. "M-n,- ,

Imnm. lllle White waa afflicted
with scrofula, rrrm I prescribed 8. 8.
B., and UMlar be Is a fat and rubutt dot.

C. W.Tsjuu- -, iLD.
mc-its--D, VX, Dee. It, 18SI--I hare taken

three bottles of Httlft's Speclflo for secondary
blood poison. It acts much betterthan pot-
ash or anj other remedy I have erer used.

, B. V. wrimu, M. D.. i
W- - Formerly of Sussex Co., Ve,
' Da. t J. ITst., the well Jrnown drnggltt

nd physician, or NashTllle, Howard County,
Ark.;wrltes t ' llarlng some knowledge at to
what B. 8. 8. Is eiimposedof. I can aafely
recommend It as the remedy for all skin

II matters not what tbe name may be."
We hav a book irlvtns: a history of this

wonderful remedy, and its cures, from all
over tbe world, which will convince ycu that

II we aay Is true, and which we will malt
tree on application. No family should tie
without It. we hae another on Contagious
Blood l'olson, sent on same terms. ,

Write us blttory of your case, and our
physician will advise villi you by letter. In
atrlctett conndenoe. We will not decelv
jrou knowingly.

For tale by all druggists.
."ns Rwirr Srrnrto Co ,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Oa,
lew York, VA Ilrnadway. iI oudon, tug, as Snow HIU,

WINKS AND LIQUORS.

r.UHOWN BRAND.

V&vS
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''OUR OWN BRAND"
rOK SALE BY

H. E. SLAYMAKEB,
No. 20 East Kins Btroot,

I.ANCA8TEU, PA.

BUMMER RESORTS.

VTT. OKKTWA l'AKK,

Mt. Gretna Park,
rOU KXCUUS10N8 AND 1'IUNICS.

This Park Is locatoa In tbo beart el tbo
South Mountain on tbo line el tbe

Cornwall k Lebanon KailroHd,
Nino inllog routb of tbe City ef Lebanon,
within may distance of Harrlsburtf, leaning,
Lnncustur, Columbia aud all points on this
Philadelphia A Heading ana Pennsylvania
KaUroaOs. Tbo ground uro large, covering
bunarecU of acnw, ana are

rUKK TO ALL.
Tbe convonloncoa are a l.argo Dancing Pa-

vilion, a Bpaclous lllulng Hall, Two K I Whom,
naggage ana coat lloouii, while the artuiiKO-men-

ter atnusumttnts consist of croquet and
nail Grounds, liowllug Alloy, Shooting Oal-ler- y

Quolu, KU-- , Ktc. Tables ter LuncbHra,
liustlo Beau and llancbes are scattered
throughout tbo gronnde.

TUB Bl ATJC U1FLK UANQK
Of the National Uuatd of Pennsylvania baa
been located at Mt. Urotna, ana the Military
nine Practice, from time to tlmo at the ltangu,
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction Is

LAKat CONKWAQO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which are
placed a number of elegant Mow lloats, aud
along the banks of which ore pleasant walkuna lovely toouery.

OlMKUVATIONCAUS
Will be ran on tbe line 01 tbe Cornwall A Leb-
anon ualiroad, or will be sent .to different
pclnts, when practicable, ter the accommoda-
tion of excursion parties. They are safe,
pleasant ana convenient.

Parties aeslrlng It can procure Meals at tbe
Park", as tbe Dining llallwlll be under the

of K. At. UOLTZ, of thu Lebanon
Valley House-- Those who wish be spend a day
In tbe Mountains can bud no placueobeauu
tul or affording so much pleasure as ML
Gretna. AU IMTOXIUaTINU D1UNK8 AL.
LOWKD ON TUK 1'UEIllbKa.

W ror Kzcnralon lUtes ana tieneml Inlor
mutlon, apply to

NED IRISH.
Sup't C. A L. ltallroad, I.iibinon, Pa,

e2S-3-

HA M) KRR ClllR FH

lO TO ktUHMArVcl """
-- roi'-

Ladies'Gelluloid Collars & Guffs

CAMPAIGN

NECKTIES AM) NOVELTIES
AT MtlSMAVt.

JJOTIOK TO OLUI1S.

ri,AC13. 11ANNKU8 AND IHDUK3 MAUR
TUUU1IEH, AT

E R I S M A N ' S,
NO 4JWKBTKINO KTKKKT.

mcYOit:s.
OlOVOLESi, TKIOYOL.K8, TANDKM8.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Taudems.
OURAUUK, eiMPJ.K,

OUAKANTKKD UIQUEST UUA11K,

ILLUoTUATKOCATALOUUR rUKK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
7t rUANKI.lN 8T., BOSTON.

UUANCII UOtIBK3-.- il Warren Bt, New
York t SU WaciAb Aye., ubtoago, ol

TMA rMLMMM 0UJBM.

R DING A COLUMBIA K, K

Arrmngeauent of Paetenfer Tralas cm, m
alter, BOHPAT.MAT U.MM.

HOBTHWAKD... a. r. .
9?"jrrvi1,8'i ' mo Ms m
fi"???' L 7S0 .
USSm' ...i.iv.. 7.40 llMC"SJf.'V":j"" '' !
SK?SKS JnncMcn im 11M 4.04

i.,,, 7J0 un tm
"Ue MO IM MC

inriTiiaTiaii
earning.

.jjq jjjq ri5i
P I ,M ft, -

Marietta J unction .4.5 i "
(.niekiea in totColumbia ...9T in ,

Laneaibsr..... 090 m
5S?r.c.v:.v.v.v.,'oS "iE" IS

.UNUAT.UmOnarrjrrUle at 7.10 a. m.
K l1ilfitt lno-- t . m- - ana .M p.

Arrive at
Beadta;, 10.10 a. m., ana sjjb p. b.'

5urrSJJ:iSS?l?0- - -- " "P- -

an'flr?!Sl?bS2?i'-?.-
M Sa!nK w1tB to1"

At r!iitfitnhft. ... av, a - ....
HaTeVruetty.burTKWSn'S? S? S-I-

5-room
fron"bjS:ie!.Jn,lcU0B I train, to

At Manheim with tralai to anfl from Leba-non.
Atl,ancaster Jnnotlon, with trains to ana

from l4ucuter, Qnarrs viUe, ana Chlektae.
A. M. WILSON Snnertnttradent.

' I HOBTHWAKD. nnda- -.
Leave a.m. -- - r.M a-- k r.M,

6.WIng street, Lane.. 7.00 USS SM SOB JLancaster 7.07 1143 S.09 AltManbelm 7S8 1.18 8 80 SUA
Cornwall 7.09 148 MS W7 AAA

Arrive at
Lebanon g.11 IM 7.10 6.

BOUTUVTAUD.
P. W. .f a. w. 9. w.

Lebanon 7 la 12 30 7.30 1M AUCornwall 7J7 12.43 7.46 8.10 AOOManbelm , 7,0s 1." 8.15 8.40 6.16Lancaster. 837 1.43 au .ll BAI

King Btreot. Lane 8.IB l.M &Boa.
A. at. lSriT.Bnif al n
87fcKKfFr8nptCB.K."U EaUroaO.

E N N 8 YLVAN1A RAILROAD
188. uuiunain enect irom June 11,

IfAim r.iv, r. ... . m iu. -- m

rive at Philadelphia a follow! :

IUKVA LtlATA
WK8TVTAED. Pblladelphla. Lancaatei;Paclflo Kxprcssf u;p, m, i:.ask m,News Kxprerst 4 30 a. m. tint m.Way Paaaengert 4:i0a. m. e.. m.Mall train vlaHcJovl 7.0O- -. m IhM a. m.we .MallTralr.t..... via Columbia 9:85 a mNiagara Kzpreu 7:to a. m. 9-- a..--

Hanover Accom via Colombia m.rat j.lnt ll:w a. m. sucop. m.rrederlck Accom.... via. rtalnmhfa :10p. m.Lancaster Accom..., via MU Joy. &up. m.Ilarrisbnrg Accom .. x:id p. m. 6: p. m.Columbia Ani-n- 4:40 p. m, 7:40 D. m.Ilarrisbnrg Xzprestt 6:50 p. m. 7:50 p. m,Up, in. 11:10 p.m.
Leave Arrtve atKABTWABD. Lancaater. Phlla.Hblla. Kiprosst... S:?0a. m. 445 a. m.

uv ..,IV,. ,,,, 605a. m. 8:ta. m.llarrlsburg Kxpresst 8:10 a. m. 10:10 k, m.
S:Sla, tn. via MtJotColumbia Accom... (hcoa. m 11:15 a.m.Atlantlo Jtipresef.. 11:) a. m. 1:35 p.m.

Beashore Kzpresn.... 12 01p.m. 1:15 p. m.Philadelphia Accom Wp m, 6:00 p, m.Btinday Mall 8:f0p. m. 6:15 p. mHay Kxpresst 4:4ft 11. m. 6:50 d. m.
".. i,mn juicum 6:45 p. m 8:45 p. m.

1 tin nrt In ,n i..a. ... .... r.. u
flay the Mall train weit rung by way of

J. E. WOOD. General Agent.CUA8.K.PUafl.OeneraIManaer.

TRUNKS.
rjiALL AND WINTER GOODS.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock of Fall and Winter Goodajla
now complete. We have the Largest and
Finest Stock in the city of HOR8E
BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lap Blankets, In Plush, Wool and
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Robes.
Hudson Bay and .Prairie Wolf Robes.
Buffalo Robes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Robes. Fox and Coon Skin Robes.

K5T We consider It no trouble to show
our goods

AT

M. Haberbush & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS;

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LAN0A8TKB. PA.

OOAl,

O a MAKTIN A CO,,

Wholesale and lietall Dealers In all kinds el
LUMBER AND COAL.

AW If Ann-- No. 424 North Water and no. 420
North Prince streets, Lancaater, Pa nJ-ly-d

BATJMQABDNKK'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Ovrios: No. 129 North QneenStreet, ana No.

H4 North Prlnco street.
ds: North Prlnoe street, iicr JtosVUng

anruua UAHOASTSB, FA

TUMBEK, COAL, Ao.

LUMBER, COflL
AMD

ROOFING SLATE.

G. "SENER a SONS.
I'UINCK AND WALNUT SI'S,

Sfell coal et tbo Meat Quality at tbe Lowest
I'rln. a. Ituy now, aa It may be higher.

gpALIi AND HEB

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sutycanaie-Ligbt-i Beau Uuna alL,

Another Lot el chxap qlobxs ter m sjiJon b tores.

TBI 'PHBP-KJTIO-

MAT All ttOULUUta A KUBBBS CCSHIOM

WBATRBR STRIP
BeaUthaicui.jrblseUiponiweArsallothsrt,

Keeps oni tz-- d cola. Stop rtUln of windows,
xelnae tbo dost. Keup oat snow and rata.

Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt mads
tn applying iu Can be fitted anywhere no
hole to bore, ready (or nse. It will not split
warp or sarins: a on shio- - atrip Is the stoat
perfect. At tbe 81 eye. Heats AAA ttautx

Jelm P. Sohaom ft Sons,
84 SOUTH QUUN8T,

iAJictAaYBi.ri- -

i

H


